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to Christ-:to hie genuine church. universal, - anid with

her. large heart she does -net stop at theological barriers

in.- doing hýer Master'u work. Where the hungry.,and

thirsty, the sick and the muffering are, there is she willing

tio do and: to suffér on their behaif, withont. thinking of
dogmatie creeds at ail.

*.. The sectarians, however,. cannot. readlily oomprehend

this We remnember. on. writer ini a New York paper

.Who made a maudlin appeal against connecting Unitarian-
iom with- Miss. Nightingale's name) because, he said, they

ail wishedto honor her. The inference, here ie obvious.
If this.noble. Christian woman, held, the doctrine of the
simple.Unit.y of theSupreme .Being, she muet forfeit re-'

spect: thougli ler Christian love should enable her te re-

move, mountains.. There is still too, much. of this feeling

eyery whereý and aIl around us. The Lord Christ makes

a.peremptory'demand that,*every disciple of hie shall pro-

test against it, and withstapd it. It is love,, and deeds of

love, not creeds, or belief in creeds, that lie makes the test.

.We have not.hitherto noticed the discussion concerning
Miss Nightingales theologyj. because it did flot strike us
us very dignified, and miglit have been very well spared.
But. as the rashi ignorance of a narrow orthodoxy provoked

it, it .was:only proper that it should be settled, if possible.
Be: e. Unitarian or TÉrinitarian, a due regard for hi
mental riglits wvill not permit us to make lier way of
thinking a reproach te lier. To satisfy a. legitimate curi-

oeity, however, we may state here, that, -as. the Apostle

Paul wus by descent "lan Hebrew of the -Hebrowe,» so Je
Florence, Nighitingale an Unitarian of the UJnitariansý
lier .father isof the Shore family of Sheffield - wel
knQwla there, and. throughout England.. They were, until
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